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E II Edgar, evangelist, and 1’ 
A Stockton, singer, are holding 
revival meetings at the Chri.-tian 
church this w*eek. The public is 
cordially invited to the services.
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Pictorial Review and Santuim 
News, both one year for $1.75.

Cottage and Bungalow house 
pnint at Morrison’s Hardware 
$1.15 the gallon, any color.

IxM»k up Morrison’s display ad.
■ o was a ’opted 

Monday, by 
109 for and

Sows and pigs for sale.-Henry
Bauman, Scio. 21t2p

Hoving taken over the Scio 
Livery Stable, I have converted 
it into a feed stable and shelter 
shid for horses. Single horse 
10c, team 15c. Cal Carson. 21t4

C C Wade and daughter, 
Rolla, returned from Albar.v this 
morning, where they had 
on a short business trip.

We are 
four 
only

Mr and Mrs Jack Waltcmeyer 
went to Silverton 
where they are putting 
home talent play.

Saturday- 
on a

Fur sale at J S Sticha’s confec
tionery store.

The 
knives at N I Morrison’s hard
ware sto.e. l)on’t fail to ex
amine them if you want a dandy
knife.

For Sale*-About l.OOi» pounds 
of red clo . er seed. Call on or ad
dress B F Darby, Scio. 20l4p

I P m. ( ' me, get to- 
You will be benefited

Sufficient acreage has been 
signed up, according to reports, 
to secure the building of a large 
beet sugar factory in Southern 
Ort gon.

In a letter received from 
Charles South since our last is
sue, he states that for unavoid-
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I Hoagland has opened a sec
ond hand store and work shop 
in the E C Shelton building on 
South Main street. A second 
hand store will till a want here 
and Mr Hoagland should do well.
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low To who pay promptly in
advance th* *ub*< nt>ti«o> pr>c«' t« SIZi 
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of Lahor and Enterprise.

Wbvrea by initiative petition, 
n-a charter tor the City of

The following is the program 
to be given tomorrow, Friday, 
commencing at 10 o’cm k sharp:

Speakers: Prof. C I Lewis, 
O. A. C., “Small Fruits for the 
Cannery. Tne Bos-i iiitie.s of 
Loganberry Juice.” Prof. \ G 
Bouquet, O, A. C,, “V getab’es 
for the Cannt ry , the Possibilities 
of Specializing. ” H S Ixygan. 
G. N. Railroad. “The Riilroal 
and the Grower.” La H r • i 
ings, Manager Linn and >ntun 
Fruit Growers Ass’n., “Brolucts 
for th«* < ’ rnnery.”

Music: $cio Knights of Py
thias Band.

Singing: Scio High Schorl
Glee Club.

A free lunch will b* -erv.*d by 
th* ladies of Scio to farmers at
tending th” meeting.

The meeting w ill begin prompt
ly at 10 o’clock a tn and will 
close at 
gether. 
by it.

John Hazelwood, a miller from 
Elgin, now has charge of that 
end of ¡the work for the Scio 
Milling Co. He is a pleasant ap
pearing gentleman and a first Bbh-reasons it w ill be imp-ssible 
class miller of long experience.

The head of each family who 
will come into my store and 
leave his name will receive a 
valuable present that will be 
useful the whole year. They 
will not be given to children. 
N. 1. Morrison.

for him to give bis conc-rt 
Thursday evening of this Week 
as was advertised. As a conse
quence the recital has been 
postponed indefinitely, much to 
the disappointment of Scio music 
lovers. .

Mr and Mrs W T Lee were 
very much surprised last Tues
day. when they were told over 
the phone that Mrs Lee’s father, 
Mr Hartman was in Scio and for 
them to come in after him the 
next morning. Early the next 
day a telephone call from Crab
tree informed them that Mrs 
Lee’s cousin, Mrs Hollingsworth 
and husband, with their daugh
ter. Mrs Albert' Johnson and 
husband and son RaY of Kear- 
neY, Nebraska, were here. A 
reunion is now beinc 
they have not all been 
for over 33 Years.

J N Weddle fell on a 
walk in the southwest 
town Monday night near the 
Poindexter home, and broke his 
left leg in two places. Both 
bones were broken just above 
the ankle, and the large bone 
just below the knee. Drs Prill 
and Hobson reduced the fracture 
and he is resting as comfortably 
as possible. To prove the old 
rule that misfortunes never come 
singly, Mr Weddle, wlohas been 
city marshal for the past seven 
ye; r i, was defeated at the polls 
Monday by the narrow margin 
of seven votes.

Dr J G Turner, formerly 
of Lowe & turner, eye 

specialist of Portland, will be in 
Scio again Saturday, December 
18th, until 2pm only. Don’t 
fail to consult him about your 
eyes and glasses. No charge 
for consultation or examination.

Prospects are that Klamath 
Falls mi ls will run all winter.

Hermiston is working for a 
new hbrnry.

Talbot, on the Oregon Electric 
has dedicated new school house.

First cornmeal evi r gro in.1 in 
Hood River has just been turned 
out.

New town of Bioadman has 
been plattt d near junction of 
Coyote Cutoff ant Spokane 
bran h of OWR A N C ». in 
Morrow i only.

The ministers of the Christian 
and Episconal churches in 
Eugene are using newspaper ad
vertising to fill their jww aid 
have had overflow crowds as a 
result.

And now the lawvers want to 
extend the scope of the liability 
law from employer and employe 
to apply to anybody and not 
merely holding employer babie 
to employes.

Manager Norman of th * Ore 
gon P >wer Co Eugene, reports 
decided feeling of optimism 
among merchants and bankers 
and inquiries about power and 
light from farmers and mer
chant .

Southern Oregon Traction Co 
will extend its electric line from 
Medford to Jacksonville, work to 
begin January 1.

Port of Astoria will erect a 
$22,000 grain elevator.

Payette is promised a $50,000 
hotel.

Newport will have a radio 
station at an early date.

Oregon fir will be used in the 
floor of the Dallas post office in
stead of Southern yellow pm* as 
specified. Similar substitutions 
an* planned in other federal 
buildings in Oregon.

(Jomrqfrvial Club at Enter
prise celebrated opening of east
ern Oregon Lumber Co’s mill 
with a big banquet.

St Helens cannery shipped 
carload canned beans to Seattle.

Sauerkraut ^>eing canned at 
Eugene on a large scale.

Hunt Bros, cannery at Salem 
shipped carload loganberries to 
Chicago, brought $3.6«».

Enforcing the old Sunday 
closing law hits a snag in Ore
gon as fast as communities find 
out its wide scope. They are 
not ready to turn back 200 years 
in development nnd enterprise.

Lloyd hotel at Marshfield 
be entirely remo»le|ed.

Eugene cannery receives 
tract for carload of canned 
bage for U S army.

Dougins County Tux|»ayers 
I .eague meets at Roseburg to ask 
tax reduction.

Reports say tie camp will be 
opened at once at Florence em
ploying 100 men.

C W Curran of Florence, moss 
king of Oregon, will now ship 
Christmas trees.
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Scio. Oregon ’• as duly author- 
lied by the City Council in regu
lar “e- on, presented and refer
red to the legal voters for 
adoption or rejection at the gen
eral election held in said City on 
the 6th day of December, 1915. 
and

Whereas the polls were duly 
or i <•<! with judges and clerks 
.ritl ba i<>’.s as by law required, 
ami

When as at said election 170 
votes were cast. I'»9 votes being 
c:r I for the adoption of 
cbar’er and 46 votes were 
against the adoption of 
charter and

Whereas the majority of all 
the votes cast at said election 
were cast in favor of the adop
tion of the new charter

IIIEREFO' E. I. W A Ewing. 
Mayor ot nd ' ity, by authority 
vest's! in me and by duty re
quired of me, hereby puplish and 
pro, i.in said c u ter duly adopt
ed and to be in full force and 
if. I fr" n a I after the date of 

this proclamation.
Dated this, the 8th day of 

Dvc-n L'-r, ¡915.
W. A EWING, 

Mayor tor the City of Scio.

Notice • Ii reby given that the 
County Sup rintendent of Linn 
County, On-gon. will held the 
regular examination of appli- 
cant- f<>r Stat- Certificates at Al
bany, Oregon, as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, l 'e- 
< • mix r 15, 1915 at 9 o'clork a m 
and continuing until Saturday, 
December IM, 1915. nt I o'clock 
P m.

Wednesday Forenoon 
Writing, U S History. 

Wednesday Afternoon 
Reading. Physiology, Compo

sition, M*-tho<Ls in Reading. 
Methods in Arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon
Arithmetic, History of Educa

tion. Phsychology, Methods in 
Geography.

T iursday Afternoon
Grammar, Geography, Ameri

can Literature, Physics. Methods 
in language. Thesis for Primary 
Certificate. Science of Education 

Friday Forenoon
Theory and Practice, Orthog

raphy. Physical Geography, Eng
lish Literature, Chemistry, His
tory of Education.

Friday Afternoon
School Law, Geology, Algebra. 

Civil Government. Childhood and 
Adolesence.

Saturday Forenoon
Geometry, Botany, School 

ministration.
Saturday Afternoon 

eneral History, Bookkeeping, 
Methods.

Very truly yours. 
W. L. JACKSON, 

Co. Supt.

NEW CHARTER
IS ADOPTED

The new charter 
at the city election 
the decisive vote of 
46 against it. This is a much
larger margin than even its 
warmest supporters had hoped 
for, and shows conclusively that 
th«- people have at last decided 
’hat Scio need<*d the charter.

J N hmg defeated J N Weddle 
for city marshal by -even votes, 
th«* balance of the ticket being 
elected without opjx'Sition, 
there was only the one ticket 
the field.

Following is a summary 
votes cast tor ei ch candidate:

Mayor. A G Prill, 122 
Recorder. J s Sticha, 126 
Treasurer, R V Shelton, 131 
Marshal: J N Weddle. Ml

J N I »ng, 88 
Councilmen:

F T Bilyeu, 116
F T Thayer. 123
E C Be* ry . 110
R M Cam, 115
N I Morrison, 123 
P II MacDonald, 108 
John Wt sely, 1 to

“Tennessee's Partner” was 
played to a fair sized audience 
Inst Friday evening by the Scio 
Dramatic Club, Had it not been 
for the fact that the night was 
stormy, the house would have 
been tilled to capacity. Every
body spoke highly of the play 
and the ability of those taking 
part. They have undoubtedly 
passsd the amateur stage, and 
show the effects of the careful 
training they have had in atten
tion to details.

More plays wiil probably be 
given by the Chib during the 
winter and their next effort will 
Im* watched for with interest.

1 am in the market for all 
kinds of grain; wheat, oats and 
barley— quality considered; also 
hay. I am representing the 
largest company in the North
west. See me before you sell.

R. T. SMITH.

When in need of priming give 
the News office a call. First dus» 
work and prices right. We make 
a s|wcialty of letter hVad», en- 
velojies, statements, bill heads, 
sale bills, business cards, ladies 
calling cards, and in fact com
mercial printing of all kindr.

I ¿-nt you forget we say it yet 
you can get four magazines 

for one year by renewing your 
subscription tn the News. Wo 
want all of our old subscribers 
to get these magazines,
selling the News with 
magazines all one year for 
11.40.
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